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REVIEWS AND ANALYSES

Waterhyacinths for Water Quality Improvement and Biomass ProductionI

K. R. REDDY AND D. L. SUTTON2

ABSTRACT

This paper discussed the potential use of waterhyacinth [Eiehhornia
crassipes (Mart.) Solms] for biomass production and for nutrient re-
moval from wastewaters. Warm climates in tropical and subtropical
areas are condncive for establishing wastewater treatment systems and
biomass production farms with waterhyacinth. Sources of nutrients
available to culture waterhyacinths include sewage effluent, agri-
cultural drainage water, runoff from animal waste operations,
methane digestor effluent, and water from eutrophic lakes and rivers.

Growth rates of waterhyacinths were found to be influenced by the
nutrient composition of the water, plant density, solar radiation, and
temperature. Annual yields of waterhyacinth biomass were found to
range from 47 to 106 Mg dry wt ha-~ y-a, with approximately 500/0 of
the biomass produced during May through August. About 35 to 50%
of the total biomass was roots when plants were cultured in nutrient-
poor waters (eutrophic lake water and drainage effluents), while 14 
25% of the total biomass was roots for the plants grown in nutrient-
rich waters (sewage effluent). Waterhyacinth systems were found to 
more efficient in N removal (70-80% reduction) than in P removal
(40-50% reduction).

A pond with a surface area of 2.65 ha and 1.0 m in depth containing
15 to 30 kg wet wt of waterhyacinth per square meter (750-1500 g dry
wt m-2) and a detention period of 7 d is adequate to treat 3785 m
[million gallons per day (mdg)] of sewage effluent. This hypothetical
system would achieve 70 to 80% N removal, 40 to 50% P removal,
and would produce a biomass yield of 690 to 1060 kg dry wt d-’ (13-
20 g dry wt m-2 d-’). The biomass upon anaerobic digestion would
yield 180 to 280 m’ of methane/d. This is equivalent to 549 to 843
ha-’ of energy from waterhyacinth produced at a rate of 48 to 73 Mg
dry wt ha-* y-~.

Additional Index Words: wastewater treatment, aquatic plants,
nitrogen removal, phosphorus removal, anaerobic digestion, water
pollution control.
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Waterhyacinth [Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms] 
one of the most prominant aquatic weed plant found
throughout the tropical and subtropical areas of the
world (Sculthorpe, 1967; Holm et al., 1969). In the
United States, this plant is widely distributed in Ala-
bama, California, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, and
Texas. In Florida, about 8°70 (1.2 million ha) of the total
surface area (14.2 million ha) is occupied by freshwater
and it is estimated that some 0.2 million ha of water-
ways are covered annually with waterhyacinth plants.
Private and governmental agencies of Florida spend
about $20 million per year for aquatic weed control,
much of it for waterhyacinth control (Bagnall, 1980).

In spite of expensive control measures, the water-
hyacinth problem has not been eradicated. This is pri-
marily due to rapid regrowth from seeds and small
plants. Nutrients released during decomposition of dead
waterhyacinth plants also enhance the growth of new
ones. Researchers have recently recognized that with
proper management, waterhyacinth can be effectively
used to reduce the pollutant levels of water bodies
(Stowell et al., 1981) and potentially use the resulting
biomass for production of gaseous fuels (Wolverton 
McDonald, 1981), feed (Bagnall et al., 1974), and fiber
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(Nolan & Kirmse, 1974). The characteristics that make
this plant grow rapidly in polluted waters make it an
ideal candidate for large-scale nutrient removal and
water purification. The concept of using aquatic plants,
primarily waterhyacinth, for treating sewage effluent is
gaining the attention of local and state agencies in vari-
ous parts of the southern United States (California,
Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas). The warm
climate in these areas is conducive to rapid growth of
waterhyacinth.

The purpose of this paper is to (i) review the research
on growth characteristics and nutrient removal ef-
ficiency of waterhyacinth cultured in nutrient-rich
waters, and (ii) evaluate the compatibility of water qual-
ity improvement and biomass production for energy.

BIOMASS YIELD POTENTIAL

Waterhyacinth is one of the most rapid growing
aquatic macrophytes and is ranked eighth among the
world’s top 10 weeds (Holm et alo, 1977). It reproduces
primarily by vegetative propagation but ’.seeds may be a
major source of reinfestation once the parent plants
have been removed. Waterhyacinth also develops a
large leaf canopy, which may provide a good competi-
tive edge over other floating aquatic plants growing in
the same system. Growth of waterhyacinth is influenced
by (i) efficiency of the plant to utilize solar energy, (ii)
nutrient composition of the water, (iii) cultural
methods, and (iv) environmental factors.

Productivity of waterhyacinth has been reported in
many ways, making it difficult for intercomparison of
the results. Cornwell et al. (1977) reported that the
waterhyacinth cultured in sewage effluent covered the
pond surface in about 8 weeks (2 Apr.-27 May 1972).
The calculated area doubling time was found to be 6.2
d. The area covered by waterhyacinth growth is con-
trolled by wind and wave action and the degree of com-
pactness of the plants. Waterhyacinth can grow in a
vertical as well as horizontal direction, often reaching a
height of 100 cm or more in dense stands. Wolverton
and McDonald (1979a) observed a linear relationship
between total length of plant and standing crop for
waterhyacinth cultured in sewage effluent. Under
normal conditions, loosely packed waterhyacinth can
cover the water surface at relatively low plant densities
(10 kg wet wt m-2), and can reach a maximum density 
50 kg wet wt m-" (Center & Spencer, 1981), before
growth ceases. Thus, values reported based on percent
of surface area covered have little value when evaluating
waterhyacinth for biomass production.

Waterhyacinth growth rates can also be expressed as
the specific growth rate independent of biomass or the
units in which biomass is measured (dry wt). For rela-
tively small values, specific growth rates can be approxi-
mated as the fractional increase per day or percent in-
crease per day (Jackson, 1980). Specific growth rates
were found to be high at low plant densities and de-
crease as the plant density increases (DeBusk et al.,
1981). Reddy et al. (1983b) suggested that specific
growth rates should be expressed in relation to both
initial and maximum (at which point net growth ap-
proaches zero) plant densities. Musil and Breen (1977)
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suggested that maximum specific growth rates can be
used to predict the harvesting frequencies for large
stands of plants. However, the close dependence of
specific growth rate on plant density demonstrates that
growth rates cannot be predicted using single specific
growth rate coefficient (DeBusk et al., 1981). Using 
specific growth rate coefficient and an independent esti-
mate of plant density, Wolverton and McDonald
(1979a) projected an annual yield of 154 Mg (dry 
ha-’ y-’, based on a 7-month growing season. These
yields can be achieved during an active growing season,
but it is very unlikely such high yields can be obtained
on an annual basis under subtropical climatic conditions
of the southeastern United States.

Growth rates measured as an increase in weight per
unit area and time appear to be the most useful when
evaluating waterhyacinth plants for biomass production
potential. A wide range of productivity values has been
reported for environmental conditions found in the
southern United States. Yount and Crossman (1970) re-
ported growth rates of 5 to 29 g dry wt m-2 d-~ for water-
hyacinth plants grown in eutrophic water in central
Florida. Growth rates of plants cultured in natural
waters of south Florida were found to be in the range of
2 to 21 g dry wt m-2 d-~ (DeBusk et al., 1981) on 
annual basis. Boyd (1970) estimated a yield of 61 
dry wt ha-~ y-~ for temperate climate areas of the
southern United States. Based on continuous weekly
growth measurements for a period of 1 y, DeBusk et al.
(1981) and Reddy and DeBusk (1983a) measured 
annual yield of 88 to 106 Mg ha-~ y-~ for waterhyacinth
cultured in nutrient medium. Biomass yields of water-
hyacinth cultured in agricultural drainage effluents and
sewage effluents were found to be in the range of 52 to
65 Mg dry wt ha-I y-I (Reddy & Bagnall, 1981; Reddy et
al., 1983a). These yields can be obtained with minimum
management inputs. The potential yields of water-
hyacinth exceed the biomass yields of many subtropical
terrestrial, salt water, and freshwater plants (Wolverton
& McDonald, 1979a).

The upper limit to the potential productivity of water-
hyacinth plants is set by its ability to photosynthetically
incorporate CO, into organic compounds. Water-
hyacinth is shown to have C3 like CO2 compensation
points and net photosynthetic rates are inhibited by O2
(Patterson & Duke, 1979). Despite their C3 pathway,
waterhyacinth plants have been reported to show rela-
tively high net photosynthetic rates up to 40 mg CO2
dm-~ h-~ (Patterson & Duke, 1979). Short-term measure-
ments with developing waterhyacinth leaves indicate a
20-fold increase in net photosynthetic rate upon raising
the CO2 concentration from 200 to 2500 #1 L-~ (G.
Bowes & W. Spencer, 1982, unpublished results, Uni-
versity of Florida).

Quality and quantity of waterhyacinth biomass pro-
duced are dependent on the nutrient composition of cul-
ture medium. Nitrogen and phosphorus are probably
the most important plant nutrients limiting the growth
of waterhyacinth. Several types of wastewaters with a
wide range of chemical composition are available to cul-
ture waterhyacinth in managed systems. Sewage efflu-
ents and runoff from animal waste operations usually
contain adequate quantities of major plant nutrients,



whereas plants cultured in agricultural drainage efflu-
ents and eutrophic lake water are usually low in N.
Nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations of the plants
grown in sewage effluent were found to be 37 ± 17 g N
kg-’ and 9.4 ± 1.3 g P kg-’, whereas plants grown in or-
ganic soil drainage water contained 17.3 ± 3.2 g N
and 3.3 ± 1.0 g P kg-’, respectively, but biomass yields
in both systems were approximately the same (Reddy 
Bagnall, 1981; Reddy et al., 1983a). For plants cultured
in drainage effluents, biomass yields were compensated
by increased growth of roots with the shoot/root weight
ratio between 1 and 2; the plants cultured in sewage
effluent had a shoot/root ratio between 3 and 6. In-
creased proportion of roots in the total biomass can
lower the quality of plant material with respect to its
digestibility and methane yield (A. Shiralipour, 1983,
unpublished results, University of Florida). In a con-
trolled study, waterhyacinth root lengths and
shoot/root ratios were found to be dependent on avail-
able N in the culture medium (Reddy and Tucker, 1983).
Waterhyacinth yields were significantly improved when
plants were supplied with equal amounts of NH,* and
NO3-, rather than any other single source (Reddy 
Tucker, 1983). Biomass yields of waterhyacinth were
approximately the same when cultured in the water con-
taining varying levels of P (2-20 mg P L-Z). There ap-
pears to be a definite relationship between N and P.
Sato and Kondo (1981) recorded maximum biomass
yields when waterhyacinth plants were cultured in the
water containing N and P at a ratio of 3.6:1. The plant
requirement for Fe was found to be higher in the waste-
waters containing NO~- than for plants cultured in the
water containing NH,÷ (K. R. Reddy. 1983. unpublished
results, University of Florida). The critical levels and
ratios of essential plant nutrients needed to achieve
maximum growth are still unknown.

Growth rates of waterhyacinth are also influenced by
the plant density and harvesting frequency. Optimum
plant density to obtain maximum biomass yield appears
to vary with the season and available plant nutrients in
the water. Optimum plant density to achieve maximum
growth for waterhyacinth cultured in various types of
wastewaters was found to be in the range of 15 to 35 kg
wet wt m-2 (DeBusk et al., 1981; Reddy et al., 1983a).
Plants can be grown with a starting plant density of 15
kg wet wt m-~ and allowed to grow to a density of up to
35 kg wet wt m-2 without reducing biomass yields. In
Florida, 500/0 of the annual biomass yield is produced
from May to August and 34070 is produced during
March to April and September to October. To maintain
plants at optimum density, a larger proportion of the
plant material should be harvested during the periods of
rapid growth.

Significant relationships were observed between
growth rates and solar radiation (Reddy et al., 1983a)
and ambient air temperature (Knipling et al., 1970).
Waterhyacinth adapts to the light intensity and full sun-
light elicits the greatest photosynthetic rate (Patterson 
Duke, 1979). Maximum waterhyacinth growth rates
were observed during the months with maximum solar
radiation (April to September). In Florida, average
solar radiation during this period was found to be 18.4
MJ m-~ d-’, while average growth rate was found to be

37 g dry wt m-~ d-a for waterhyacinth cultured in nu-
trient-rich media (Reddy & DeBusk, 1983a). It 
assumed that 16.7 kJ of energy are obtained from 1.0 g
of dry waterhyacinth plant (Boyd, 1969). The calculated
value for the solar energy conversion efficiency by
waterhyacinth is 3.24°/0. This conversion is considerably
higher than many terrestrial plants (Hall, 1980).

Biomass yields were found to be maximum when am-
bient air temperatures were in the range of 25 to 30°C
(Knipling et al., 1970). Data presented by Reddy and
Bagnall (1981) indicate that when average minimum
temperature reaches 10°C, productivity of water-
hyacinth approaches zero. Waterhyacinth is very sus-
ceptible near freezing temperatures. Cold temperatures
for three consecutive nights (-1.17, -3.3, and
-2.8°C, respectively) in January completely killed the
shoot portion of the waterhyacinth. After 4 weeks,
plants recovered and growth rates in the range of 8 to 18
g dry wt m-~ d"~ were recorded (Reddy & DeBusk,
1983a). However, waterhyacinth can withstand sub-
freezing temperature for short durations (Penfound 
Earle, 1948). Plants cultured in low-nutrient waters
(e.g., eutrophic lake water) were found to be more sus-
ceptible to cooler temperatures than the plants cultured
in nutrient-rich waters (e.g., sewage effluent).

NUTRIENT REMOVAL PROCESSES

Plant uptake is the major process for nutrient re-
moval from wastewater systems containing water-
hyacinth plants. Nutrient removal by waterhyacinth is
directly related to the growth rate and the nutrient com-
position of the culture medium. Average N and P con-
centrations of the waterhyacinth plants from 19 eu-
trophic waterbodies of Florida were found to be 1.61 4-
5.0 g N kg-~ and 3.1 ~= 1.8 g P kg-~, respectively (Parra
& Hortenstine, 1974). Assuming an annual biomass
yield of 30 Mg ha-’ y-’, calculated annual N and P re-
moval rates in natural stands will be 480 kg N ha" y-’
and 93 kg P ha-~ y", respectively. Waterhyacinth grown
in an organic soil drainage water retention reservoir in
Zellwood, Fla., removed 730 kg N ha-~ y-’ and 159 kg P
ha-’ y-~ (Reddy et al., 1982). Waterhyacinth cultured 
primary sewage effluent removed 1726 kg N ha-t y-i and
387 kg P ha-’ y-l, while the plants cultured in secondary
sewage effluent removed 1193 kg N ha-~ y-~ and 321 kg
P ha-’ y-’ (Reddy et al., 1983a). Low N uptake of the
plants grown in secondary sewage effluent compared
with the plants cultured in primary sewage effluent was
due to (i) low concentration of the inorganic N in the in-
fluent, and (ii) plant-available N in the secondary sew-
age was present in NO3- form compared with NH,÷ in
the primary sewage effluent. A significant portion of
NOC in the secondary sewage effluent was probably lost
through denitrification (Reddy, 1983), thus, making
secondary sewage effluent N-limiting for plant growth.
Nutrient removal due to plant uptake was directly re-
lated to the nutrient loading to the system.

A wide range of N and P uptake rates were measured
for waterhyacinth cultured in nutrient medium. Boyd
0970) estimated potential annual uptake of N and P by
waterhyacinths in temperate climates as 1980 and 322 kg
ha-’ y-Z, respectively. Most of the reported values were
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based on short-term experiments and extrapolated to 1
y. This method often overestimates the nutrient uptake
rate of waterhyacinths. Rogers and [)avis (1972) con-
cluded from growth chamber experiments that 1 ha of
waterhyacinth would exceed 2500 kg N ha"1 y-I and 700
kg P ha-~ y-~ if maximum growth could be sustained.
Sato and Kondo (1981) measured a maximum removal
rate of 4782 kg N ha-~ y-~ and 985 kg P ha-~ y-~ by water-
hyacinth cultured in nutrient medium. In a recent study,
Reddy and Tucker (1983) reported N and P uptake rates
of 5350 kg N ha-~ y-~ and 1260 kg P ha-~ y-~, respective-
ly, by waterhyacinth cultured in nutrient medium.

Significant relationships were observed between N
and P removal rates by waterhyacinth (Reddy & Tucker,
1983; Reddy et al., 1983a). Ratio of N/P uptake by
waterhyacinth grown in various culture media was
found to be in the range of 3.6 to 5.2:1, indicating high
N removal efficiency. For major plant nutrients (N, P,
K), the nutrient ratios (N/P, N/K, P/K) in the plant
tissue were found to be approximately the same as the
nutrient ratios in the culture media (Reddy et al.,
1983a). For example, the N/P ratio in primary and
secondary sewage effluent was 4.32 and 3.03, respec-
tively, while the plants cultured in the respective ef-
fluents had a N/P ratio of 3.93 and 2.49, respectively.
Other studies revealed that substantial quantities of N
are removed by waterhyacinth, but P removal is slow
and affected by N/P ratio (Boyd, 1976; Miner et al.,
1971; Mitsch, 1977; Ornes & Sutton, 1975).

The waterhyacinth can readily absorb and concen-
trate heavy metals such as Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd, Hg, and Ni
(Wolverton & McDonald, 1975a, 1975b; Tatsuyama et
al., 1977; Cooley et al., 1979; Muramato & Oki, 1983).
Plants grown in solutions containing 0, 0.5, 1.0, 2.5,
and 4.0 mg Cu L-~ accumulated 16, 26, 39, 114, and 247
mg Cu kg-1 of plant tissue, respectively, in the petioles
and 15, 14, 15, 33, and 69 mg Cu kg-~ of plant tissue,
respectively, in the leaves (Sutton & Blackburn, 1971).
Over a 24-h period, Wolverton & McDonald (1975a)
found that waterhyacinths were able to assimilate 176
mg Pb kg-1 and 67 mg Cd kg-~ of plant tissue.
Tatsuyama et al. (1979) showed that Pb, Cd, and Cu ab-
sorption by waterhyacinth increased as the concentra-
tion of metal in solution was increased. Waterhyacinths
were also shown to absorb toxic organic chemicals.
Wolverton and McKown (1976) demonstrated that the
waterhyacinth can remove 36.4 g phenols/kg of plants
in 72 h.

Very little is known about the N and P transforma-
tions functioning in a waterhyacinth system. Major N
transformations functioning in a waterhyacinth system
include (i) mineralization (organic N to inorganic N), 
nitrification (NH4 to NO3), and (iii) denitrification 
to N,O and N2). Organic N in a waterhyacinth system is
derived from the influent wastewater and detritus plant
tissue. Rate of inorganic N release from detritus plant
tissue depends on the dissolved O, concentration of the
water, C/N ratio of the plant tissue, and water tempera-
ture (Ogwada, 1983). 3 Mineralization process also

3R. A. Ogwada. 1983. Growth, nutrient uptake, and nutrient re-
generation by selected aquatic macrophytes. M.S. Thesis. University
of Florida, Gainesville.
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occurs in the underlying sediment and the NH4÷ formed
is subsequently released into the water and made avail-
able to the plants. Nitrification primarily occurs in the
water column when dissolved O2 levels of the water are
adequate to support the activity of nitrifying bacteria
(Nitrosomonas sp., Nitrobacter sp.). These conditions
are usually created at relatively low plant densities and a
partial plant cover over the water surface. As the plant
density increases, O, diffusion into the water is re-
stricted, thus, decreasing the dissolved O2 levels of the
water (Rai & Munshi, 1979; Reddy, 1981). This results
in anoxic zones and creates favorable conditions for
NO3- reduction to gaseous end products (N20 and N2).
In a drainage water reservoir containing waterhyacinth
plants, 43 to 47070 of added ~N was unaccounted, pre-
sumably lost due to biochemical processes (Reddy,
1983). Loss of added ~N was found to be much higher
in a waterhyacinth system with sewage effluent (K. R.
Reddy, 1983, unpublished results, University of
Florida). In this study, 44070 of the added ’3NH4-N and
86070 of the added ’~NO3-N were not accounted, pre-
sumably lost through denitrification.

Phosphorus removal in a waterhyacinth system can
occur through immobilization in the detritus plant tissue
and adsorption by the underlying sediment. Detritus of
waterhyacinth tend to release P into water during de-
composition, thus, decreasing the P removal efficiency
of waterhyacinth systems (Reddy & Sacco, 1981). Hailer
et al. (1970), using ~P, reported that greater amounts 
P were absorbed by waterhyacinth plants from solutions
containing more P and up to 50% of the absorbed P
leached out from the stem and root tissues within 6 d.

In field studies, mass balance of N and P for a water-
hyacinth system containing agricultural drainage efflu-
ent has indicated that 50% of the total N and 40% of
the total P were presumably lost due to biochemical
transformations and seepage (Reddy et al., 1982). For 
waterhyacinth system with secondary sewage effluent,
40 to 92°7o of the input N was estimated to be lost
through denitrification (DeBusk et al., 1983). Results 
these studies indicate that denitrification plays a sig-
nificant role in N removal when waterhyacinth plants
are cultured in NO~--rich wastewaters.

EVAPOTRANSPIRATION

Waterhyacinth loses a substantial amount of water by
evapotranspiration (ET). Penfound and Earle (1948),
under Louisiana conditions, reported that ET losses of
waterhyacinth communities to be 3.2 times the evapora-
tion rate from an equivalent area of open water. For
Florida conditions, Timmer and Weldon (1967)
measured ET rates of about 3.7 times the evaporation.
Much higher ET rates (4.8-6.0) were reported by Rogers
and Davis (1972) and Reddy and Tucker (1983). Benton
et al. (1978) estimated ET rates to be in the range of 2.4
to 3.5 times the evaporation for various areas of Texas.
About 10% of the water lost was found to be stored in
the plant tissue, while 90% was lost through ET (Reddy
& Tucker, 1983). Significant correlations were observed
between ET rates and causative factors such as tempera-
ture, relative humidity, and solar radiation (Timmer 
Weldon, 1967).



NUTRIENT REMOVAL POTENTIAL

The ultimate value of waterhyacinth plants for waste-
water treatment depends on the quality of effluent leav-
ing the system. A wide range of nutrient reduction from
the wastewater containing waterhyacinth have been re-
ported. Sheffield (1967) reported a 40 to 55°70 reduction
in ortho-P and 94o70 removal of inorganic N by a water-
hyacinth system. Clock (1968)4 reported that high
removal of N (75070 reduction in NO3) and P (61o70
reduction in ortho-P) could be obtained when secondary
sewage effluent was in contact with a dense mass of
growing waterhyacinth at a detention time of 5 d. The
percent nutrient removal is dependent on the detention
time of wastewater in the pond and water depth
(Cornwell et al., 1977). In one year’s field experiment 
Coral Springs (south Florida), waterhyacinth lagoons
containing sewage effluent provided an advanced treat-
ment to effluent from an activated sludge plant by
achieving removal of 6707o for the total suspended
solids, 98o70 biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), 97o70
total Kjeldahl (TKN), and 79o70 for the total P (Swett,
1979). In south Florida, Ornes and Sutton (1975)
measured a reduction of 80o70 in total P from sewage ef-
fluent with a 3-week detention period in a waterhyacinth
pond. In central Florida (Walt Disney World site), Lee
and McKim (1980)~ reported a TKN reduction of 30 to
50°70 and total P removal of 20 to 40°7o from a sewage
effluent containing waterhyacinth. At another location
in central Florida (Zellwood), Reddy et al. (1982) 
served a reduction of 78 to 81o70 of inorganic N, 32o70
organic N, and 32o70 total P from organic soil drainage
water containing waterhyacinth. In Mississippi, Wolver-
ton and McDonald (1979b) observed a reduction of 
to 72°7o in TKN and 28 to 52~/0 in total P from sewage
effluent containing waterhyacinth; while in Texas,
Dinges (1979) measured a BOD reduction of 77 to 87070
and a TKN reduction of 63 to 69°70 by waterhyacinth.
Most of the studies reported above were conducted for a
short period, and the nutrient removal efficiency values
do not include the seasonal variability. Nutrient
removal efficiency by waterhyacinth shows strong
seasonal dependence (Reddy et al., 1982). This is ex-
pected, because plant growth is influenced by solar
radiation and ambient air temperature and biochemical
transformations influenced by temperature.

POTENTIAL USES OF BIOMASS

Effective utilization of waterhyacinth biomass pro-
duced in wastewater treatment can have a positive im-
pact on the cost effectiveness of the treatment system.
Waterhyacinth biomass has been evaluated as the po-
tential source of cattle feed (Bagnall et al., 1974), com-
post and organic soil amendment (Parra & Hortenstine,
1974, 1976), paper pulp and fiber (Nolan & Kirmse,
1974), and for conversion to methane (Wolverton & Mc-
Donald, 1981). Gopal and Sharma (1981) have pre-

4R. M. Clock. 1968. Removal of nitrogen and phosphorus from
secondary sewage treatment effluent. Ph.D. Dissertation. University
of Florida, Gainesville.

~C. A. Lee, and T. McKim. 1980. Waterhyacinth wastewater treat-
ment system. Unpublished report. WED Enterprises, Glendale, Calif.
p. 75-108.

sented a review on the potential uses of waterhyacinth
biomass. In the United States, conversion of water-
hyacinth biomass to methane appears to be particularly
attractive because of the recent energy crisis. Wolverton
and McDonald (1981) reported a methane yield of 70 
237 L CH4 kg-1 (dry wt) of plant tissue. Screening a wide
range of waterhyacinth cultured in various types of
waters, Shiralipour (1983, unpublished results,
University of Florida, Gainesville) reported CH4 yields
in the range of 200 to 473 L CH, kg-’ (dry wt) of plant
tissue, with an average yield of 342 L CH4 kg-1 (dry wt)
of plant tissue [4.68 standard cubic feet (Scf) of biogas
per pound of volatile solids]. Assuming a conservative
estimate of 60 Mg dry wt ha-~ y-~, 1 ha of waterhyacinth
biomass would produce about 17 442 m3 methane ha-~
y-~. This represents about 760 GJ of energy produced
from 1 ha of waterhyacinth with an annual bioma~s
yield of 60 Mg (dry wt) -~ y-~. In addition to the
methane gas, digestor residue will also contain several
plant nutrients that can be used as fertilizer. Annually, 1
ha of waterhyacinth will also produce about 1311 to
2014 kg N, 375 to 576 kg P, 1553 to 2386 kg K, 879 to
1350 kg Ca, 238 to 366 kg Mg, 35 to 54 kg Fe, and
several minor elements.

DESIGN CRITERIA

To obtain maximum benefits from waterhyacinths, a
system should be designed to achieve maximum biomass
yields for improving the effluent quality. The following
factors should be evaluated in designing an optimized
waterhyacinth system. The concepts presented can be
readily applied to other areas with a similar climate.

Location--Warm and humid climates are needed for
growing waterhyacinths. The optimum temperature for
waterhyacinth growth ranges between 20 and 30°C.
Waterhyacinth plants are very sensitive to cooler
temperature and growth is severely affected at tempera-
tures of 10°C or below. Under certain conditions, it
may be economical to provide greenhouse conditions
over waterhyacinth ponds to achieve maximum growth
and nutrient removal during winter months.

Wastewater Characteristics--Waterhyacinth plants
can be cultured in nutrient-rich waters from sewage ef-
fluent, agricultural drainage effluents, runoff from
animal waste operations, methane digestor effluents,
and industrial wastewaters. Waterhyacinth can also be
grown in eutrophic lake water containing relatively low
levels of nutrients.

To achieve maximum growth, nutrient ratios in the
wastewater should be maintained at the nutrient ratios
in the tissue of the plants grown under ideal conditions.
Some wastewaters may not have nutrients in the same
proportion as the plant needs. The limiting plant nutri-
ents should be identified for each wastewater and a
method should be developed to apply these nutrients to
the wastewater without deteriorating the water quality.
Waterhyacinth can remove heavy metals and organics
(Wolverton & McDonald, 1975a), but high accumula-
tion of toxic substances can interfere with the anaerobic
digestion processes, thus decreasing the methane yield,
and reduce potential use as feed and mulch.
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Treatment System Size—Size of the treatment system
is determined by the volume of wastewater to be treated
per day, detention time of the wastewater in the pond,
and water depth. The prototype of waterhyacinth
systems that are in operation are typically < 1 ha in
surface area and have water depths of 0.38 to 1.83 m
(Binges, 1979; Kruzic, 1979; Stewart, 1979; Swett, 1979;
Reddy et al., 1982). Surface area of the pond required
for varying detention periods and water depth can be
calculated as follows:

A = (DP x V)/d, [1]

Where A = the surface area of the pond in m2; DP =
detention period in days; V = volume of wastewater to
be treated in m3 d"1; and d = water depth in m. Pond
size should be determined based on maximum amount
of water to be treated per day with minimum water
depth. This will permit a wide range of detention
periods during the treatment process.

Wastewater Loading Rate—Wastewater loading rate
applied to the waterhyacinth system is determined by
the nutrient removal efficiency of the system and waste-
water characteristics. Wastewater loading rate is con-
trolled by the volume of wastewater to be treated per
day. Since surface area is usually held constant, de-
tention period and water depth have to be varied to treat
all of the wastewater available on any particular day.
Wastewater loading rates of 240 to 3570 m3 ha"1 d"1 have
produced satisfactory effluent quality when treating do-
mestic wastewaters and agricultural drainage effluent
with waterhyacinth systems (Dinges, 1979; Kruzic,
1979; Swett, 1979; Wolverton & McDonald, 1979a,
1979b; Reddy et al., 1982). Middlebrooks (1980), sum-
marizing the data on nutrient removal efficiency of
several waterhyacinth treatment systems, has concluded
that a shallow pond (0.4 m) and a wastewater loading
rate of 500 m3 ha"1 d"1 produces good N removal (< 2
mg L"1) and a 50% reduction in the total P concentra-
tion.

Wastewater Detention Period— Optimum detention
time required to achieve high biomass yield and maxi-
mum nutrient removal efficiency should be determined
for each system. To achieve the same rate of nutrient re-
moval throughout the year, detention period should be
varied with season. Longer detention period is needed
during cooler months when growth of waterhyacinth is
relatively slower compared with summer months
(Reddy, 1982).

Sludge Accumulation—Significant amounts of sludge
can be deposited in a waterhyacinth treatment system.
Sludge deposits in such a system can be derived from (i)
settling of wastewater solids, and (ii) detritus plant ma-
terial. Detritus plant accumulation can be reduced by
maintaining the system at an optimum plant density.
Plant densities > 35 kg wet wt m"2 tend to increase
detritus plant material. DeBusk et al. (1983) observed
detritus production of 1.4 to 2.3 g dry wt m"2 d"1, which
represents about 5 to 10% of the total biomass yield.
Sludge deposit at the bottom of the pond can enhance
NO3" removal through denitrification, but P removal ef-
ficiency may be decreased as the detritus decomposes

under anaerobic conditions releasing P into the water
(Reddy &Sacco, 1981).

Effluent Quality—Waterhyacinth is very efficient in
reducing N levels of the wastewater, but poor P utiliza-
tion by waterhyacinth can result in unacceptable levels
of P in the effluent leaving the treatment system. Addi-
tional treatment may be needed to reduce the P con-
centration of the effluent. One approach would be to
allow the effluent to flow through a pond containing
plants that are efficient in P removal. Effluent leaving
the waterhyacinth pond is usually low in plant-available
N compared with P. Azolla (Azolla sp.), a floating
aquatic plant, which grows at a rapid rate in the effluent
containing very little or no N and is very efficient in re-
moving P (Reddy & DeBusk, 1983b). Nitrogen require-
ments of Azolla are supplied through its symbiotic rela-
tionship with the N-fixing blue-green alga (Anebaena
azollae stras).

Effluent leaving a waterhyacinth pond was found to
be lower in dissolved O2, temperature, pH, conductivi-
ty, turbidity, and bicarbonate alkalinity, but was found
to be higher in dissolved CO2 (Reddy et al., 1982).
Waterhyacinth systems were also found to be very ef-
ficient in reducing BOD of the effluent (McDonald &
Wolverton, 1980). In designing the waterhyacinth
system for wastewater treatment, these parameters in
addition to N and P removal should be considered.

Economic Considerations—Little information is
available on the economic feasibility of wastewater
treatment and biomass production using waterhyacinth.
However, the economic incentive for including water-
hyacinth ponds in a wastewater treatment facility ap-
pears to be very attractive under favorable climatic
conditions. Crites (1979) found that a combination of
oxidation ponds and waterhyacinth were cost effective
when compared at 3785 m3 d"1 with land treatment or
conventional treatment. The major cost for waterhya-
cinth systems are (i) purchase of land and construction
of ponds, and (ii) periodic harvesting of plants. A cost
analysis should be performed before designing the
system.
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